You’re Invited to the NYC Premiere of VISION TO VICTORY
An Education Roadmap for a New Mayor

December 10, 2014 at 6 p.m.
NYU Cantor Film Center at 38 East 8th Street

The film will be followed by a panel discussion: “Improving NYC’s Schools: Critical Focus Areas.”

PANELISTS
Ashley Payano, Urban Youth Collaborative
Natasha Capers, Coalition for Educational Justice
Daniel Dromm, chair, City Council Education Committee
Ben Chapman, education correspondent, New York Daily News

MODERATOR
Dr. Pedro Noguera, professor of education, New York University

ABOUT THE FILM
Through the voices and stories of parents, youth, teachers, organizers, and advocates, Vision to Victory: An Education Roadmap for a New Mayor tells the story of how New York City parents, youth, teachers, and community members joined together to make the 2013 mayoral race an education election, pushing all the mayoral candidates to make the community’s education priorities their own.